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st)e fflorning Post.
U. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH
THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 13, 1851.

~ “ ° iVb American cttorn can ever ceatf io estecmjpU
tMwres the fiftx all -Mcssingi. Disunion! Gadfar-
bi&~*JHation* yet tm&om tcould rue ihe rashnas ej w*
«£”—4 8TCHav&k.

: r . Democratic State convention*.
AT READING,

Gomirott.Ma Caka*
. CoMJStteioaSß. on the 4ih of Jane, 1851* ®* fixedly ihe

* WUUamsport (invention.
* > -AT HA R Rl9 BUR .

--Fordommating cwrildatesfcrSumwßeS
illhof Jun«.lßsl, «fixed ' theregular action ol uie

Sill* CentralCommittee. •

..... To Advertisers.
- Tits Mosawo rpS'i^A^S'i.SSureh! 11 TobusF-nßJo’&V.n««>lem^medium &Aarerusing

ssyssrs^'fsSSfaSUnr oih“ paper. Advert*:*will be good
«u6niihtobcer.tbis»ninind..- . -

Scribbluigs <mi> Clippings.
ltu statedin the message of the Governor,„that

now, for thefirst time for several years, t e *

Illinois, exclusive of that appropriated to sPce^c P™',
poses, L sufficient to meot the demands onthe treasury.

The State debt is 819,627,607 91.
. Honry B- Anthony,the GovernorofRhode Island,

and the editor ofthe Providence Journal,has been nom-
inated for re-election, and has declined to run.... The
Convention to nominate Whig Repiesontauves to Con.
gressadjourned over until the 13th mat.

—.Thft New Orleans Picayune states that a vessel
it now fining oatat that port, pieparatory toher depart-
ure to Liberia, with about150 free people of color, who
are from several of the Western States and Louisiana.

aRevival is now going on m the Bethel Church
at Harrisburg, and immersions take place in the Sasqne*
hanna everySunday. On last Sunday the ice had to be
broken for performing the rites.

—— Arich miser, in Auburn, N. Y., is to be buned in
OwascoLake, a beauufal sheetofwater nearthatiown.
He haa a stone cofiinmade, which takestwelve-yoke- of
oxen to drawit. He gives a man a nice farm for bury-
ing- him.' He is to take him into the middle of the lake,
nndonkhim. .

fieetlnß of the Dtmoeretlo Connty Oom* i
jnltteo ofCorre.ponaonce.

•• 'pursoiiit to notice, a mooting of the Democratic
Count, Committee of Correspondence wa.held at
theoffieo ofthe Marning Pott, for the purpose of

■finog the lime for holding the Count, Convention
jtoielect .Delegates to the State .Conventions at
Reifdlug and Harrisburg. After a free iotorchango
ofviewsjthe following resolution tvas adopted.!

Revolted, That the Democratic citizens of the
County of Allegheny bo requested to hold pritniry
meetings, at the-usual places, on Saturday, the 23d
ol Febrhary inst., to elect Delegates to tho Count,
Convention, to moot at the New Court Hoose, in
tbhCily or Pittsburgh, on the following Wedncs-
dsv,the2Sth of February, at 11 o’clock, A. M., for
the purpose of selectieg.Delogalceto tho State Con*
venhons at Readiog and Hamsbarg.

-The primary meetings in the different Townships
will be heldat 3 o’clock, P. M.j—and In tho several

■ Boroughs and’in tho Wards or Allegheny City, at
7’o’clock, P. M-s—and in the several Wards of tho

- City of Pittsburgh, at 12 o’clock, M., to continue
open until 6 o’clock, P. M.

_-On motion tho meeting cdjournod.
A. BURKE, Chairman.

-L-. Baums, Sttretarg.

From Oregon*

■i-n . a youngGermannamed Baucher,clerk tnft Lou-
isville drag store} poisoned himself to the night
of the 3d, because his “lovo” went sleigh-riding with &

xivaL
Abill ha* passed the Indian* Senate, providing

for the establishment of a Stale Board of Agriculture
and of County Societies, and is now before theBouse*
awaiting the action of thatbranch of theLegislature.

■. The Indiana Coosutnuosal Convention has pass-
eda section authorizing every voter ofgood character
to practise law.
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Hibbisbubg, February 8, 1851.
Having jast arrived from tbe city of “ Brother-

lyLove,” after an absenceof several days, I cannot
be presumed to have a - very intimate .knowledge

of what has 1been transacted by the “assembled
wisdom” of the Keystone State during that time.

A subject of scarcely less general import, and I
am certain of as much real interest to a very

large number of your readers, shall, therefore, oc

cupy a largeportion of thiß epistle. , .
Who that ,has had occasion to visit Philadelphia

and remain there any length of time has notfelt the
want of some good Hotel, where hiscomfort and
convenience were, matters of .primary considera-
tion with the Host. I fancy I hear your readers
responding, I—l—l, and it is for the special infor-
mation of such that I purpose saying a word in

regard to McKibben’s Merchant’s Hotel, in North
4th street. Within the past ten.years 1 have had

—— The banking boose of Messrs. Matthews A Fen-1
ley, at New Orleans, wasrobbed of 66,000 on the night |
ofthe 2d. *

Ten years ago Swedish woollens, under a high
protective tariff, were a by-word in Europe for coarse-
ness and poorness of manufacture. Under free trade
and competition, Sweden now makes finer and cheaper
and bettercioth than France.

The Legislature of Oregon met and was organ-
iced on the 2d of December. Dr. Ralph Wilson
was-elected Speaker of the House, and W. W.
‘Buek. Chsirmen of the Council.

1 The Governor’s Message was delivered thesame
day. He recommends an immediate organization
of themilitia ; the establishment of roads through-
out the territory; opening roads and establishing
trading pests for the relief of the overland immi-

grants; attention to the subject ofeducation; the
early location of a seat of government, and vari*
ous othermeasures of local interest. Thedocu*
mentpossesses the unusual merit in messages, of
brevity. The newly appointedGovernor concludes
as follows: :r"

Capt-Thomosson, of th e steamer Magnolia, has
been presented, by passengers traveling withhim, with
a magnificent silver pitcher and stand, as a token of
their appreciation of him as on officer and a gentleman.

k -1 ■*

V'£».X

►*- %

StttoßUtut© for the Ciinal Board. (
Judge SSnucatAUDj of the W.eat Chester Republi-

can) suggests a substitute for the Canal Board, which
he thinks will not only give a. greater satifaction to
the people but will bring; about an actifltl shvmg to
the Commonwealth ofone hundred thousand dollars
annually. His substitute provides for a Department
-oflnternol Improvements, with a- Secretary., W bo
-Qlected byihe people for 3 years'.} and imposes upon
that department and officer the duties now pertain* j
mg to the Board ofCanal Commissioners,with such ,
limitations and exceptions aa shall be prudent and

proper. Six years have but elapsed since the Board
of Canal Commissionerswere made elective, and it

frequent opportunities of testing the merits of

moat of the principal Hotels in Philadelphia, and
I deem it no disparagement to any of them to say
that in all the elements which goto make up a

_ The Directors of the Buffalo and Coshocton Val-
leyRoad have purchased within a few days, m New
York, two thousand ions of rails, and are in negotiation

fora sufficient quantity to finish the road.
——The St Louis Bepvbhcan cautions the public

against a Temperance lecturer" and an independent
preacher named Edward F.Lyon, whohas been practis-

ing his viliaiues invarious parts of Missouri and Illi-
nois.

"al'congratulate-you upon the safe deliverance
of our glorious Union from the dangers which
appeared la'ely to surroood it The admission of
cAfomia into .the Union,-the establishment of
Territorial Governments for Utah and New Mex-
ico, and the proposition to settle the Texas bound-
ary question, which I have no doubt will be ac-
cepted by that State,has scattered to the winds
the'oft repeated declaration of monarchists ‘that
tb&re is no capacity tn man for sell-government,’ !
and ia-a timely rebuke to fanaticism both North!
and South.” i

'A company to construct a railroad from the i
Colombia river to Willamette Talley bus been
Defaulted, with u capital of 6500,000, of which
6400,000 hnve been subscribed. -

-•

Jltcbtgui^

first rate Hotel, the “Merchant’s” is decidedly
ahead This is not merely an individual opinion-

ia not very probable that a change on the present
system will he effected at so early a period, how*
over practicable the Judge’s suggestion may ap*
:pear.'

It is a point conceded by all who have ever made
it their tarrying place while in the city, and the
very best evidence that it is rapidly gaining in
public favor, is the fact that even in the dullest
[seasons it is largely patronized. The “Merch-
ant’s Hotel” has aspecial claim upon the citizens

-

Qlonongalieta Slnctcwater .Navigation.

The receipts of the Monongahela
igation daring the past year, are stated tohsvo been
$64,313, facing an increase 0f510,641: over those of
the previous year, and a still greater increase is

anticipated daring the present year. The Painnount
(Vs.) Banner, in noticing these facts* says—-

-11 We can see no reason In the world why; the
yearly receipts on the Virginia improvement, from
the Pennsylvania State Uncap to Fairmoont, when

i completed* ehould-not be folly equal to those from
Brownsville to Pittsburgh. As one itenuin.tho at>
count we wiUotato that over the latter but 38,421
barrelsof flour were transported last yeay—over the
Virginia improvements It is a moderate estimate to
to put the number ofbarrels offlour to be transport
ted yearly at 260,000—f0r not only the floor pro*
dneedin ourown Btato borders, bnttnnchof that pro*

| dneed in the counties ofFaycito, Greene,slid Waab«
ington, in Pennsylvania, would ascend the Mouqo* ]
gahela,seeking a market in the city of Baltimore*
The same increase may bo expected in almost every
articlo of trado mentioned in the report. Bui SQP-
pose there should be no increase—snd we ore over
willing to lop offa fourth of it, and to pat the te»
ceipts of the Virginia improvement at three-fourths

i of those ofthe Pennsylvania, which would be $48,-
336 36, from which subtract for yearly repairs and
expenses, 88,236 36, (and surely they could not ex*

-coed this) and wo have the net recoiptsol $43,00(1--
being twenty per conuim per oonum on the stock,]
only $200,000 being required to complete the work!
Should we not avail ourselves ofthis mducemont, if
there wore no other, to subscribe for tho stock l
We invito calculating men to examine onr statistics
and estimates. We want them to look at tho pro- ;
dnets of other cofintlea to this State, and then say
whether oar esltoato of the products ofthe country
on the Monongahela bo not correct.”

of Pittsburgh, snd of the Western counties. The
proprietors, Messrs. McKibben, ore Western men,

i and are, I presume, favorably known to ail of your
readers. lam actuated m writing this by a feel-
ing of personal regard for the gentlemanly propri-
etors, who have ever made their house as pleasant
as my own home to me.

The celebrated Wethenll divorce case is again

before the committee on ■ divorces, where it is to

be hoped it will meet with such favor as it richly
deserves A more infamous outrage upon the

i community was never attempted to be perpetrated
through the action of the Legislature. I say it is

an outrage upon the community, for every man

and woman who cherishes a proper regard for the
sanctity of the matrimonial contract could not

but feel outraged Bhould Dr. WethertH's applica-
tion be granted. But I. have no fears upon this
point." The sentiments of the members in regard
to it are fully expressed, and I predict for it an

overwhelming defeat.
For several days past the lobbies of the House

of Representatives have presented the unnatural
spectacle of a fatner waging an unhoiy persecu-
tion against bia wife, and the son laboring with
honest zeal to defeat the machinations against his
mother. If Dr. Wefherill isnot wholly lost to ev.
ery feeling of shame, ha should shrink from the
exposures whichwill inevitably follow this attempt

to blast the character, not only of a wife who has
borne him seventeen children, and who has ever
sustained the character of a strictly virtuous lady
but also of those children. We shall, however’
hove some rich developments soon, and a com

plete txpoie of Dr. Wethenll, and the course he

has been and Is pursuing it, this jtifamous affair.
So soon as I can lay hold of these I will furnish
you with them, and ask that you will give them a
place In your paper, in order that the people may
know upon what grounds this divorce is asked,
and by what meansit is attempted to be accom-

f plished. ■ ■ :
I have been looking In vain fot some published

account ol the payment of the entfro interest on
the State debt, by our present, competent and efli»
dent Treasurer, General Bickel, and very much to

my surprise and to the shame of the Democratic-
papers bo it said, that not a single mention of the
fact has yot been made. This is, to say the : least
iof it, gross injustice fo Goneral Bickel, When
i Gideon J. Ball once paid the interest of the State

debt, not only was the fact heralded days m ad-
vance of the payment, but every Whig paper in
the State wag loud m its commendations; while
now, the Democratic Treasurer, inthout any dis-
count or loanof any kind,pays theentire xntereU in

parfundi, amounting to $940,274 27, and yet the
poor compliment of a bare mention or this impor-
tant fact is domed. It is unfair and ungenerous
treatment ofn faithful and meritorious officer, and
wholly inexcusable on the part of the Democratic
papers Catch theWhigs pursuing such a course.
Instead of permitting it to pass unnoticed they
would have manufactured all the capital out of it

which their ingenuity could have effected. I
therefore call upon you. friend Harper, to do an
act of justice to an honest, capable and meritori-
ous officer, by giving the matter more publicity
and importance than lies within the abilities of a
mere reporter or correspondent,

Yours,

• ■ — (Abraham’s Sarah) is tbe only woman, it I
is stud, whose age,at the tune ofher death, Is mentioned
in the Holy Scripture. Now-a-days the grcatdifficultyis,
to find out a woman’s age in her life-ume.

In arecent letter to the Rev. Dr. Teffi, of Cincin-
nati, Martin F.Tapper, Esq., the celebrated English poet,

announces his intention of visiting the United States,
within the next six months.

The Royal Lioness belonging to Raymond & Co.’s
Menagerie, at Cincinnati, gave birth, a few days since,
to three whelps, the first ever bom west of the Alleghe-
nies.

TbrDetriit Fret Prcu of the 6th tnsL bnogi usl

the Anneal Mesrega of Johh S. Bah ay, Governor
of Michigan. It is an excellent docameot, and pro-]
gents a highly flittering account of Are affair* of the
Penlotalsr State. A portion of tbo Message is do.
voted to an elimination ofthe.Compromieo measure
of the lint seaiion of Coogrora. Mr. BstthT is do
eidedly opposed to tbo doctrine of nnlliflcatiOD, so
loudly preached by the fanatics, North and Sqnth.
ffiaapiilmi

Joseph A.Romage, Esq., of St. ClatrsvUie, Ohio, .
died in Columbus afew days ago. He was a lawyer of J
somerepute, and a brother of the Hon. A. C. Homage, |
Representative in-the-State-Legislature from Belmont I
county. I

rhe coal crackers of Richmond, near Philadel-1
phia, struck for higher wageson Wednesday morning, |
and defied the police,although the marshal threatened to I
fire upon them. j

— The Eclectic Magazine says that when Dickens |
had nearly finished the Old Curottty Shop t he received |
heaps of anonymous letters in female hands, imploring 1

I him “not to kill Uule NelL” The wretch ungallamlyper- j
aisled in his murderoos design, and those gentle readers I
only wept and forgave him. j
.abill is about being brought before the Legisla- j

taro of Delaware toabolish the arrest ofstrangers for
debts, contracted out of the State, and lnsthought itwill

I pass almost unanimous. I
■_ The ceremonies of laying the comer stone of St.r Joseph's Cathedral, in Buffalo, were performed onthe |

16thb, Bishop Titnon,assmod by about twenty priests

I Nearly threa thoosand people were in attendance.. ■- -
I - An editor in -Western New York is in o badfix.
I Ho dhttneda subscriber for his subscription, which he
| refusedto pay,and threatened to flogthe editor if he stop-

I pod thepaper.I - "Manuelp. Lima, a youngstudent, was accident-
II allyshotby his own gunat Dorchester,Mass., on Thnrs-
| daylast, while defending himself oath the butt-end of it,
.I from the attack of two dogs. ■

ti ]f indlvidoilsbe permitted to declare legislative j
enactment* nugatory, by reason oftheir alleged ini-1
morality,or for other cense, tbo whole statute book I
would soon bo repealed, or deprived of tU general
application, by whimsical fancies and lender con-1
sciences.- Should States bo conceded e like per-1
mission to JudgB of, snd overrule, ecu of the Cen-1
tral Government, tbo uniform and harmonious oper-l
otion of its laws wonld be destroyed, snd iho most I
frightful and direcalamities ensue. . - I

>< The measares of compromiae, adopted at the I
last soaaioo of Congress, snd designed to-qoiel the!
unhappy agitations of tbo country on tbo snbject of I
eleyery, hays been misrepresented end denounced. I
Fanaticsof opposiog-creede havo-avowed tbo mten< |
tion of resisting their enloreemedt, and in some in-j
stances have aids demonstration of czesuting their |

rr Xho compromises of the Constitution partake I
not a little of the nature ol a treaty between saver-1
elgrr ■power*rund tbeir violation is not leva criminal j
than the violation of treaties. They possess all the

oflawland tho soperadded obligation_ofthe IS faith of the States, to give them effect.—l
: concessions tbe Uoion could never have I

been formed t and It la the daty.of tho National Le-
gislature, by appropriate enactments, to give effect
to ell the etipnlations contained in the articles of
compact. In return for the advantage* secured by |
the Unlon. each of Its members must perform tU i
share of dnttes erjoined, and bear its. portion of
burden* Imposed j and a refusal, In either caso, la a
palpablo violation offaith, and, in its repetition, can
only-lead to diaastrona resnlta. .

m— The Orange and Alexsudna Railroad Company,
hive for 2500 tons of Welsh mlroad Jron, de-
liverable by next December. This, with the amount on
httndj win lay down 60 miles ofrails.

Dixon has addressed a letter to.the
Louisville Journal, in which ho declines being a candi-
date for the office of Governor ofKentucky.

Th* best quality of Pittsburgh coal is sclitagin
LohisvillsatlScentsperbnshel,delivered. Cannelcoal
15cents per bushel.

TheSouthern Illinois Advocate has nut up to ils

masthead the namesof General Cass for President, and
General Samuel Houston for Vice President.

Gov-Bell, of Texas, in his Thanksgiving procla-
mation, says: “Inthe beautiful and expressive language
of the Bible, The ffinter tf o«r ductmtml is gone, Ac.”

I The Governor has confnsed betwoen the Song of Solo-
mon andRichard HI.

—— The Honston Httrgreplsaya oysters ate the cause
ofcholera. We think this is rather a slander on the
bivalves.

Terrlfto Gas Explosion.
About Bit o’clock last esentag, a terrific gas or*

plosion took place, at tho philosophical Instrument
Manufactory of Messrs.Chamberlain & Ritchie, Ho.
9 School street, which caused considerable damage
to glass, but fortnnatoly resaUcd In bo injory to life.
Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Willard Coles, the foreman of
tho shop, were tho only persona present at tho time,
and wero engaged in eipcnmeots with the oxy*hy*
drogen blowpipe. MrRitchie had taken by mistake
an India rubber bag, about onc»third full of ozygen
gas, supposing it tocontain hydrogen, anerrorwhich ]
ho would have discovered by looking at tho cocks, i
opon which the gas ib marked. Ho had proceeded

i with the assistance of Mr, Coles to refill, as ho sup-
posed, a bag of hydrogeo, by forcing into it a qoanti*
ly of that gas. Mr. Coles had his knees upon the
bag during the process, which was continued till
some 28 or 30 gallons of combined gas had been
forced into the bag, when tho combustion. took
place, which always results from a union of these
gases.

Tho eiplosion vrhieh followed threw tho body or
Mr. Coles op against the ceiling, together with a]
number of weights weighing 28 pounds* and other i
articles—but fortunately doing no material personal
injury to either Mr. Coles or Mr. Ritchie. The
weights were forced completely through the piaster
ing and Utbcs. A largo plato of glass attached to
an olcctncal machine, 55 inches in diameter, cost*
log $125, was broken to fragments, as well as some
40 panes of glass in the windows fronting on School
street, leaving not a single pane unbroken. —Boston
Mail. Qth instant.

Volcano of tbo Salt babe*
A correspondentof the Buffalo Commercial Ad. |

vertiser gives the following deacnptioo of a volca-1
no m the vicinity of thg greatSati.Lake... J

This volcano is in a plain of mod, and on the l
borders of theLake. It is composed ol mud, and
covets several acres. Steam and water are esca- I
ping from some half dozen apertures. The mud
is raised up into cones, the hrgbesi pot five feet
from the general surface. They are , terminated |
by tubes, some hardened and lined with crystals ii of sulphnr and other snbstances. One of the cones

1 throws steam and water 10or 16 feet into the air.
It escapes rapidly and with a sound resembling
the escape of steam from the pips of a small

I steam engine; and it ejects hot and cold water at
I short intervals. One cauldron,-some four feet

I across, bollsup until it overflows, then sinks sev-
I eral leet and again overflows. Mothing is seen

I but a mass of foam; the water is;strongly im.
jpregnated with sal ammonia.

1 There arc other cauldrons from 10 to 20 feel in
] diameter, filled to within 3 or 4 feet with boiling
I mud, which is occasionally thrown out in every
I direction.

About a mile further off is another collection
of mud cones, and .on the opposite side an isl-
and of volcanic rock rises to the height of SO
feet; nt the foot of it is salt in sheets, strongly
impregnated'with &al ammonia; that from the
Lake is pure, and is used by the Californians, In
the vicinity of the volcano we saw several led*
ges covered with pumice, and we met with it
in various other places on the plains.

I believe we were tho first white, men who
l had ever visited the place, and vve had great dif-
ficulty in persuading the Indians to guide ub

to it. They have a legend that whoa you op
proach it. it. commences hallooing, and if you
go nearer, birds resembling vultures or buzzards

I fly out of it, and falling upon your head, are
I sure to make you forfeit your life for your te

I merity.I The mirage was so great that we could not
see Salt Lake distinctly. The mud was very

I soft, and owing to the condition of. our horses
Iwe could not venture to it. The Salt in the vi-

I cinity is found in cryatalized layers, from the
I thickness of half an inch down. It is in com.
I mon use among the natives.

iyn0 copper and Iron mines and Plahsr*
laa of Labo Superior.

Wo leant from u statement in the Detroit Free
Press, that the amount of copperbrought from the
mines of Lake Superior in 1849, was eleven hun-
dred and fourteen tone. The amount chipped in
1860 exceeded four thousand tons, and that to be
shipped daring the present year will be sufficient
to snpply the whole consumption of copper in the

jDoited States, which is a little over six thousand
tons.

* TUo flllislac Steamer Atlantic.
ThoPhiladelphia Bulletin contains the following

facta In rotation to thostoamor Atlantic! whose non*

appearance is (he subject of so much anxiety and
gloomy foreboding. Speculation la tho only thing
which can bo indulged io,and thoso oftho Bulletin's
informant may bo as good as any thing else in that
wayt in tho aboooco ofcertain information :

Gratxnza’c ffiogaalnofor Hatoh. Tbs amount of ora which had.been raised od

the shores of Lake Soperior up -to December,
1849, exceeded thirty-seven thousand tons,. This
ora will, in the opinion of competent judges,
average twenty per cent, of pure metal, so that
even this amount, if reduced and taken to market,
would this very year supply the United States.—
The copper ore from the mines in Cornwall, in
Englard, for thirty years past, has yielded but
about eight per cent, of pure metal.

There art now, including the two iron compas
nies ori Carp River in the vicinity of the cele-
brated iron mountains, twenty-fonr.organized com-
panies in active operation. Their mines have
been purchased of the government, and they em-
ploy at this time eight hundred and thirty men.—-
The iron companies referred to are prepared to
melt and ship the coming season twenty-seven
hundred tons of pig iron. Much is said of the
superior quality of this new product: of Michi-
gan, in remarkable malleability peculiarly adapt-
ing it for boiler iron, wire and machinery, and
even in its crude state, owing to this fact, it readi-
ly commands the highest market price in Pitts-
burgh.

The Fisheries of Lake Superior were established
as long ago os the year 1830, by a company of
enterprising adventurers, and the business was
vigorously prosecuted up to and daring the year i
1840,when, owing to the enormous expense of
transportation and re-shipment at the Falls of
Sault Ste Marie, the enterprise, so far as ashing
above the falls was concerned, was reluctantly
abandoned. :The product of the Fisheries in
1840, the year they were abandoned, was ten

thousand barrels. .
”■ Complete the canal around the falls and it is

estimated that from fifty-thousand to seventy-five
thousand barrels will be annually sent to market,
and all'the supplies; both, for the subsistence of
men employed and for picking and preparing the
fish, will be drawn from the overflowing granar-
ies and well stocked, warehouses of the lower
peninsula, where every article required in ex-
change for the products of Lake Superior can oe
found m the most luxuriant abundance.

Tbe publisher, in a private note, styles the]
March No. of Graham’s Magazine “a surprise!
number," and it certainly deserves tbe name. It I
contains - 144 large and beautifully printed pages
of original matter, the coat of which amounts to I
{HSOOT Graham has omitted the usual engravings I
and7aahionplates from this number, but has in. I
troduced_cnany finely executed wood engravings, I
to Ulostrata the printed matter. Among the con- j
tributofalo'this number we observe the names of I
J.Bayard Taylor, Geo. D. Prentice, Richard Penn I
Smith, G. P. R. James, Grace Greenwood, 3.M.1
legtsfenfilfred B.- Street, and some forty other
gifted American writers. Graham’s Magazine is I
unquestionably the beat monthly in America. I

The Philadelphia North American says -. “ Mr.

Graham has, we ate pleased to learn, been emiv
nattily successful in his Magazine, since he resum. |
ed iamanagement; and.certainly, ifextraordinary j
aptitude in accommodating the public taste—if
liberal dispensationof means to accomplish well-
consldered rtds'—il tbe employment of the best
talent, upon the only aure method, that of. thobest

■ payment—lf continual watchfulness, to.-avail him.
* self of is new or striking; and, in a

word, a molnts determination not to be outdone,
in any way, by any body; entitle hinr tosuccess,
he eminently deserves it.”

A gentleman of thiscity, who has friends on board 1
the Atlantic, has jnst returned from a visit to New I
York, made with the especial object ofascertaining I
from the ownersthe probabilities in regard to her I
safety. We are enabled to lay boforo our readers, I
briefly, the information thus obtained, and we have
no doubt it will materially allay the general anxiety.
It la not generallyknown that some time sinco, the I
steamer Arctic, ofthe Collins line, took firo daring
i a voyage, and was in danger for a time. In view of jI this, on tho day before tho Atlantic Billed from New |
York, Captain Weal bad the whole of thofire appar.
atoa thoroughly overhauled and put into tho most |
perfect order. It is also tho ordinary custom to try
this apparatus every day, sothat it may always bo in

I good condition. This renders the destruction oftho I1 ship by fire almostimpoaslble. Another fact of im- 1I porlanco is that the ship, whon she sailod from Liv-I
erpool, wasprovisioned for ninety days, which re-

-1 movesall fear ofa lack of provisions. A nother piece II of informationwas obtained from an experienced sea |I captain of Boston, who is familiar with the Azores, I
to which islands the Atlantic is generally supposed

Itohave gone. It is that, although there is. abund-
ance of cobl thoro, yot the mode ot coaling—by

1 means of iigbtora—is so tedious, that it would ro I| quiro ten or twelve days for such a ship as the Al«
I Untie to take on board a sufficient supply to bring |
I her to Now York. Having obtained her coal, the At- ]
1 lantio would most probably sail directly forN. York,
and we could not have hear from her by tho Canada,
andprobably cannot hear or her by the Africa, dno.
next weok. It is most reasonable to suppose that
the Atlantic will report herself at New York before
she is hestd of from Liverpool, and that, considering

1 all the delay at tho Azores, or from ao accident to
her engine, oho may not ernvo for somo time to

I como.

Anecdote of Ifopolcpn*
Ail entertaining book is Lord Holland’s remi-

niscences, latety published in London. It abounds,

in anecdotes' of Bonaparte not before printed,?-™
We give one of the most characteristic:

On his first nomination to the army of Italy,
the Directory is said to have been unable or un-
willing to supply him with the money necessary
for the journey of himself and his fild-descamps to
the sport, and their suitable appearance at head
quarters of. a considerable force. In this emer-
gency, after collecting all that his resources, the
contributions of his friends, and his credit could
muster, he is reported to have applied to Jpnot, a
young officer whom he knew to be in the habit of
frequenting the gaming tables, and confiding to
him all the money he had been able to raise, in it-
self no great sum; to have directed him either to

i lose the whole or increased a considerable amount
I before the morning, as on his success, that night
depended the possibility of his taking the com-
mand of the army Bnd appointing Junet bis aid.
de-camp. Junot,after succeeding, beyond his ex.

I pectalions in . winning to an amopnt in bis judg-
ment equal to the exigencies of his employer,

J hastened to inform General Bonaparte, but he was
I not satisfied, and resolving to try hisfortune to tho

I utmost, bade his friend return, risk all that he had
I gained, and not quit the table until he had lost the
I last penny or doubled the eum he had brought back
Ito him In this also, after some fluctuation, the

chances favored him, and Napoleon aat out to his
headquarters furnished with sufficient to take up,

I on him the : command with no littls personal
1 splendor and eclat,

ggy The Editor of the Outlie it becoming quilo.
hypercritical or lots, and senmi inclined to bo very
wittyjWlthsll We pretame the pablie caro very
little whether Senator Jakes, of Rhodo Itland, ie fi
««free trade inanur«etnror,» ora«« free trade poll* i

goes Into the Senate, entertaining
Wnintonaendproleeilng principles at war with those

ddtpeitedby the Whigparty. This to
satisfy no-

- ~

SXshdSJmSier/sna rattgiulorinany ye«* mMilfort
oouniy, P».

Camonnta Ssbatob The whig triumph In
Sacramento city, electing three mombers, gives a
whigtnafonly id the Legislature, which will in ell,
probability give California a whig U. S. Senator.
The principal candidate* ere the Bon. John Weth«

: ered, formetly.representative in Congress from Bah
timoro county; Col.FromontjMr. Crane, editor of

l the California Courier; W. F. Bryant, end Col.
ICollier, collector of thePort of San Francisco.

Thalioud of Aldermen of Now Tori city, bjj®JSmOTtoJota Hwb to boy
hi»own, whichwa« carried away by a ohot

Jafiroßormingof Chapulwpoc.

Tbial or Buncos, Bark Defaulter. This]

trial commenced at Savannah, Ga., on the 4tb. ,It|
will be recollected he ran off, as alleged, with,,
$lOO,OOO of the Central Baliroad Bank, of which ho.
was cashier; wont toEngland m a small vessel, and

was there arrested by an officer who arrived out in

the steamer ahead ofhim. The jury was made up
entirely ofmen from the country, in order to avoid
the objection raised by defendant’s counsel on a for-
mer occasion—to wit: tbattho citixens ofSayannah
were interested in the iseno, the cUy he.tog^&
holderin its corporato capacity intfae back. In the.
'case of the captain of tbe vessel, Thrift, indicted as
accessory, a nolle prosequi was entered.

! AanEtrr or Theathicau.—-Junius Brutus Booth,
Jr,, (comedian,) and Miss Harriot Mace, both of the

[ theatrical profession, were'arrested on Thursday
night at Boston, just after tho performance, for bee

I ipg entirely to 6 familiar. The arrest was at the in.

stance of Mr. Booth’s wife, Clementina, a well
known actress here. She chargee that since the 6lh
of February at Brookline, the one has been guilty of

I adultery, the others being-unmarried, of.fornieauon.;
They were carried to Brookline, Mr. Booth giving:
@4OO bail, and Miss Mnce @6O do., to appear at

I Dedham on the 4th Monday inApril for trial.
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Another mammoth Cave. ;

TheFranklin, la. .Examiner gives the following
account of a vast and most interesting cave re-

cently discovered. It is written by s visiter natn.-

edS. Burnet. ■■■■■'

-i *':• -1,

Hast week visited a newly discovered .cave in
Crawford county,lndiana. It is pn.tbe rigat.Dank.r df-Brue-Btver. For ■magnificence and beauty of
scenery it promises, when fully explored, to rrval
even the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky. In®
-Epsom Salts Cave, known fornearly half a cen-
tury, and successfully worked for saltpetre .and
salts, many years since, is about two miles long,

1 and in some places 40 or 50 feet wide, and 75feet
high; but has nothing peculiarly interesting in it

I except a beautifuk fluted column, some2s feet id’
I diameter, and 25 or 30 feet high, all of stalactic
| matter,.)■ Entering this cava under a‘ jutting rock, near
I the brow of a lofty hiily and descending for about
l a quarter of a mile, at ah angle of 30to 40 deg.
| we entered a Bmall door, and after stooping rath*.I er uncomfortably low for sixtyyards, found our*
I selves in a large open cave, or bat.room, in which
I tens'of- -thouaSnds of theselittleanimals bang sus-

,} - ,

-...1,".-

Scott Guards*, ■ - ■ ,-i]
]P- Thcmerabereof tbs ScottGuards ate Ihereby no- 'tided toatiend aspceinlmeeung of the compbny at the

houie of Mr Wallace,Fifth street, oaFnday ceemne,
February 15th instant, at 7 o'clock. „P“!;l“I .h"eud'

once Isrequested. B. M
leblO ..

. . Secretary*

Wtstar’a Balaam of Wild OUerrjr*

We hare not Unfceqaemly called attention to this
article in the columns ot oar.paper, and. weJiave done;
so with the fall, confidence that hwas njtooaone, and
deserving the patronage qfthe public;. We have.had a.

: chance to witness its effects npori of friends
| wbicbjinaddition tojheh’gh encomium# passed upon
It by onrbrethren ofthepress, not inpaid pufls, but in
honest, candidstatement* from having derived a bene-

•fitihemselvea,-makesmrdesirous ofadvisingfill those
whohave occasion toresort to aremedy forpnlmouary
nffectionSj ib We have too ranch
confidence in Hie proprietors to'believe they, would
thtfist this or anyother medicine npon the commdnity,
tinless lhoy had full faith inits efficacy—in' confirm*]
ntion ofwMch theproprietors offera ma?» ; oftestimony |
from the most nnqaesrtoaabUr sourcev. Welihcr would
they beunderstood as saying thatihis win aiwayscare
consumption after it isseated, althottgh.it seldom fails

iKa worst at, ihldseoson otthoX/viflmSrt evert bSy Suable 16% cold,w*ich, if ne-Jfelfied w-ill lead (o fttal resniti—by taking ShU medl-line w’e diubt not maay lives
England W<uhtnjttontani Se)ionl Jan.

in* Seeadvertisement. -psnded ftom the rocks in large clusters, tike bees
in Bwarms.’ Further on, sticks'lkd size ofihoop*.
prileß,-hickory bark, charcoal;and barefoot human
tracks were discovered, which must have remain-
ed there ’a long time, as the door.to this part of
the cave was so blocked up with rocks when first
discovered (hat a man could not possibly paßs.
We soon entered an avenue4o feet wide, and vary-*
ing in height from 10 to 60 feet; the ceiling as
smooth and beautiful as if finished by the trowel;
then suddenly changing, presents the appearance
of diversified- hanging drapery, -all of spotless
white. Then again the naked rocks appear..

At the end of this avenue, we found ourselves
at the foot of a rocky pyramid, up which we
climbed some sixty feet, and on the top of which
stand two beautiful stalagmites somefive feet high,
eighteen inches in diameter, and as white as the
purest Italian marble, and when viewed by . the
dim light of our candles, presented a strong con-
trast with the grey walls of limestone rock. An
oblong canopy someforty or.fifty feet high, is here
hung with beautiful atalactic, suspended from the
ceiliog.. We now found it necessary to crawl up-
on our faces, or “ snake it,” for about twenty feet,
when we came into an avenue; wide and high.—
T@ihg suddenly to' the left,, we found ourselves
id the midst of swnery of.anfpassing and exqui.
6ita beauty. The entire walls are covered with
an incrustation of sulphate of lime, crystalized. so.,
as to glisten like tea thousand: diadems in the
light. 1 Some of these crystets are a foot idlength, >
an- inch wide, and as thick as a.table knife blade,
and grew upon this base in a thousand diversified,
forms. -

'

. '
,

Upon a projecting rock, at one Bideof the ave-.
due, largo numbers had broken by their weight,
and were lyiog in great profusion on the bottom of
the- cave. Tbeße formations, like the base on
which they grew, are sulphate, and-while as the
driven snow. : : Others, resembliog glass, form np*

on the; ceiling, 1as well ed the floor, from an inch
in diameter to the length and size pf a common
knitting needle, andeven smaller. The iucrosta»
lion is frequently an inch thick, blit moregeneral-
ly from an eighth to a quarter of an inch thick.
Much of it has fallen to the floor, and is crashed
under the feet of thevisiter, and theplace it occn-

i; pied oo the ceiling is being replaced by a new for.

i motion. But lam utterlyunable to describe it.—
It must be seen to be appreciated, or any correct
idea formed of Us beauty.

. We visited many rooms with spacious domes
| and stalactites of everyimaginable siza and form.
! In one apartment the water finds its way through
i a long range of projecting rocks, and the stalactic
I matter is formed in folds and blades, like extend-

ed honey-comb, and bangs like drapery around the
sides of the room. Upon the bottom is formed a
great number of little pools,of every form, eieva-.
ted upon thefloor, like basinsor troughs—the rim
of each being perfectly level and Inclined inwards,

F the stone which forms the basin being hot thicker
I than a paste board. I spent three days in this
! wonderful hole in the ground—say seven hours
I each day. The first two days were spent to ex«.
I amining find exploring, and I think we must have

traveled at least one mile per hour, or fourteen
miles in two days. The third day I revisited the,
most interesting parts, to procure specimens-for
geological investigation.

I had forgotten to say that saltpetre and epsom
salts are found in various parts, iularge quanti-
ties; and I procured a lumpof salts ofhalf a pound
weight, quite pure. We.ventured a tnileat least,
further than any onehad ever gone before, and left
it for others still to prosecute.- A quite transpas■rent eyeless crawfish which we found, was not the
leastinteresting thing which we saw.. _

The entrance" to the cave belongs to Henry P.
Rathrack, a wealthy, generous gentleman, who
cheerfully tendered us every facility for examine
ing the cave, and attended usas guide. I have no
doubt when it is fully explored and surveyed, it
will prove to be one of the wondersof Hoosierdom.

■ muonaftnAa ofCIIUdMB Pf® : - .1
Annually ofthe C«oO,and yettwo or three do««I of

Dr. Eoeefs' Livenaartj Tar and Cdnchaiagva, will « .
etroy the false membrane formed by
free passage torbe breath, and; thoroughly
dijlresslng complaint* Mini cf ****;•_ J^8;
equally efficacious in allPubraman/ Disecaes. see ram-
pilet, also-advertisement in another column-. [l®°?

OnstrlcJaloe orPepsln.
fly This great: remedy, prepared after directions of

Baron Liebig; the greatPhysiological cberaUl,bfl)r- J.
S.Houghton, of Philadelphia; is workingwonders in; aU
diseases of the stomach and digestive organs. Itis truly
cneofthe moat important discoveries in medical sci-

ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted can be; re-
ferred by callingon the agents. See advertisement .in
another column; * KaisEa k M’powEiij, Agents, t ...

-feb3 140 Wood street..
fry During these sadden changes of the -weaffler,

colds, coughs and diseases of.tho Lungs and Throat,
are more prevalent than at any We ad-
yise persons so affected to procure at once, Jaynt sEx-_
vtctorant. which always relieves a cough or .Ughtneespr
the chest or throat, or the difficulty °t -breathing, ,Tty
it. Tobehad at the Pekin Tea Store,33.Fiftb street--

IT#* Consumersofwinesare invited to read In anolti&r
eonimn the card of JacobSnider, Jr.'s cheap wtno store
B7Walnut street, Philadelphia. . . ■.ieoUaliy

Another Wonder I
rrp This is tocertify Uiat a miia came lo rnj! house in

IhefSll of 1819,by the hame.of. Henry Els, m a very
destitute condition, and was almost totally ■blind.-. He
had been aaoldier in the British service.. He wasthen
taken toone of the best Hospitals irt London, andbad
thebest treatment that .Ijondon could afford, and could
notbe restored to sight; .andwas discharged as incara-
ble. Thud heard somnchaboatliierFetioleani,lthought
Iwould try some of it’bn this man. Incr him a smalt
bottle of the Petroleum Oil.which cured his eyes;well
and sound,in the course of one month, .

lam willing tobe" qualified to.the truth of the above
statement atony timel may be called upon so todo, and
some of my neighbors

n RnW)u. RonoJtts JBearM' Co.* Pa.* Oci. 4j 1850. . .

IT/“ For sale by Keyset A McDowell, 140 Wood st.,
RTE: Seders, 57 Wood st.;3>. JLCorry,AlleghenyCny;
D.A. ElliottjAllegheny; Joseph Uonglass,Allegheny,
B. A. Fahnestock*Co.; also, by tho proprtetor,^^

ia3l Canal Basin, Siveulhßt.,Pittsburgh..

Or;StO* Howe's
SHAK E R S ARSA PARIRL A

IS QUART BOTTLES, . .
booh Here, By Fitead t

STOP, AND LET 0S REASON TOttETHER
Are youa lather, laboring farthesupnort of a family,

and suffering Irom generalAebtlny ond low;
thal life almost seems a burden, use Zb.3. U. Howts

Ass you a motbct, snSering from drseaseslo whiob
females are generally snlject. use Dr. S. D. Howe s
Shaker Sarsaparilla—it will certainly care. you. '

Male or female,bid or young,an.end tvayfamuy
should have this erwlfeni Family Mtitxmt by them.—
Callat oar Depot, or on one of our Agents,ond get a

| pamphlet, ,
Thascan be substantiated by thousands of twins sottntss-
ts in this cityand county,vis : that the

_“ *SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,
As prepared by Dr. 9. D. HOWE, has been lhe.meor»: |
of ncrmanenUy earing more diseases to which tne hu- j

manfamilyare continually snfijecl, than anyother pre- .
paration or Sarsaparilla ever yet brought before the
P Thb purity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation Is
well-known, and rcquireanoiong'listof ceruhcates and ;
cares to introdaceUr»t»increased demand for the past,
twelve years, is its best recommendation. . ; . .• .*•;

This medicine.has its high reputation ,
ihriiuffhom Nevr York and Nevr
Eastern States generally, by its numeroosnndweU at- (
tested cures r andalso, by therecommendation and ap-
proval of thefirat physicians, who now nseitmlheirj
Pr j^e

<r tA* Sarsaparilla that acts in theLiver, Kid- !
nevs and Blood, at the same time>whichrcnden uiqjtogeth-

' erwrevaluabletoevery me,paticulariy Females. _
J)r.hlussey,Frtfes3QTiriiheQhu> Medical College,row

the Shakerpreparations antrulyvaluable, andrecommends
them to the public.

No MasctrET—noMmsOAL-r-no PotsoHOTO Drugs in

the Shaker [ ■ 'Remember, it is warranted to bt purely and entirely
Vegetable, andas o Female and Family;medicine w has

■ lie sure you enquire far Dr. fToio* Shaker
1 SarsapUrilla. ,

• PrieeBlpefb ot,(e
l andsU|otUesforSs.icoj

Proprietors, •
No, I College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom all orders:

mustbe addressed.-
..

Forsale by ourAgents, • -
.

- V i • • • „' ■J. ScnoosKAKKR&Co., R.\V. Mba33,A. Black, Joel
Monußv).M.Towhssnd,Wuuw i*irsos;and J. A.
Joans, Pittsburgh; 0. A. ELUorr. Allegheny.; i«V.;K.
McCLhLtsSD, Manchester; P. CaooSEH. Brownsv^le;
and Druggists generally. JUso, by HpWh& CO., Pro-
prietors,No. 1 CollegeHall,Cmcinnau.Ohio:| [octal

DIED I . .

: On Wednesday,February 12th, MS o’clock in tie af-

ternoon. MARIA feLACKj wife 01 Mr. Reksb C. Flei;-
son, in the 37iU year ofher age.

jp» rhe funeral will t»ke place on Friday morning

at lOo’clockj from her laic residence in Manchester,and
will proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery,

1 To Merchants cmd. WariiufActtirerft* :
fpHOSEwho maybe in want of ACCOUNTANTS or
X SALESMEN, ean hear ofseverat young meayin
whoso qualification? and "ability, os Accountants, they

can place the most implicit letiancey by applying at.
DUFF’S MERCHANTS COLLEGE,.corner ot Third
and Market streets,. -

N. B —No Accountant, recommended from this insu-
lation daring the last ten years, has failed to giv© per-
fect satisfaction to hte employers, ■ • jfeblo
’ Valuable Property tor Sole#—
/%NE HUNDRED andEighty feet front on ilieEastara
\J Road, at East Liberty, by 192 feetdeep (o a street;
with a good Dwelling House, coavcmently\arrangea; ft

large Stable : ft one story House; a well of goodwater.
with a pump; a large garden and
under goodxence end in fine order. The above prop-
erty ‘swell for a pleasant residence, or as a
speculation, to divide mtosmaner lots. Price 32,000.v > • S. CUTHBERT,Gen’l Agent, •

. r ej.io 70 Smithfield street., .
p>m» Mntnsl Xiife Insurance CO., PhU’ttl

A GENT IN PITTSBURGH,Wi H. DAViS, (vice J.
A Finney. Jr.,deceased,) No.3B3Liberty street.

%

. For thebeuerconverucnce of persons Tcsiatngin the
lower part ofthe city, the agent may also found
daily, from cloven to twelve and two to three o’clock.■ at the countingroom’ of J. Schoonmaker&,Co., No.2d
Wood street, whore all necessary information will be
given, and communications promptly attended to.—
Pamphlets explaining the principles andbenefits of Idle
Insurance, and blank forms furnished on application.

• Capital stock over 8500,000aitdconstantly increasing.

Profits divided annually nmohgst those insured for life.
Piruimrfh, Feb. 1,1551—Uiv ,

ENTRAL TEA STORE.—The subscriber has now
ou hand and 1b constantly receiving, Fresh To .a or

alt descriptions, sold in the .united States 01 anyport of
the world,at the lowest rates of any in tho Tea Market.
These Tens will be sold loose or in metallic packages,
to suit customers, and either kinds warranted, fresh.
The metallic pucks are air light, and warrantedso, not-
withstandingr»tW«s and «njrincip!id assertions byin-
tetested personS . . t fcht.Tj H. C.KELLY.
■\arATER CURE WORKS: The WalerCure Manu-
Vy naliby JoelShewvM.l).

„ r h
.

Water Cure in America by a Water Patient.
Hand book of Hydropathy, with fifteen engraved il-

lustratiohs.qf important subjects.By Edyrnd Johnston,

Theory and Practice of‘Hydropathy. By the late.H.
Ffancke i translated from the Germanby Robert Batki,
M.D. >

-

- ... 7 ;
The above work* for-saleby >; •

R. <5. STOCKTON, Bookseller and Stationer, -
feb!3 - comer Matketand Third ats.

GLOVERSEED—ISbbls. prime Ohio Seed, just reo’d
and for Sale low. WM.DYF.R,

febl3 No. 201 Liberty street.

31 ARD-20bbls. No. 1;: 101^S9 d° ’ f°rB 'lle-
y WM. DYER.

Ip” European A6*uojri«oJ;
. The subscriber intends visiting .the principal clues of
GreatBritain,"France and Germany, anting the months
of April. May and Jane, next,—leaving Pittsburgh on
March 17th,—and will bo pleased to attend to;_any
neeneiea of a business character winch-may be conhdcr

DaTttMtT] : JOHN D. DAVIS.

Hotle«,~TheJous!ntTMSHTJiii.oH3SociETV,ofPius-
burch and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ol
ne% month at the Florida House, Markets!.■ auS7r3 Jobs vovitG.jr., Secretary.

3 bto. packed;
,

.

„

'

Mtega -do; for sale )o<vb?
pYEH

JjJOMHJY—IS bbls. justrecM antt lot ailo n^^^
F^owby 0--5011^!

QIDER^VINEGAR—50 bbls. for sale

Ltnuber Yard to Ront«
try tareo LUMBER YARD, situated on Duquesne

Way,near the Point; sufficient room to hold eighteen
hundred thousand feetof Lumber, torent onaiongiease.

KnqtUre of : REYNOLDS & SHEE,
dec2s corner of Penn and Irwin streets.

rryodd Fellows’ Hnll, Odion ButldMg, Fourth'
trett. between Wood and

Encampment,Wo. 2; meets Istand3dTuesdays ofeach.

Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2.1 and 4th
Tuesdays. ; \

Mechanic*’ Lodge, No. 0y meets every Thnnd&y
evening. •' . j . - -r 'y : - •., •

>VesteTriStarLodge N0.24, meets every Wednesday

*lronSitjrLodge, Noiisi, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 380, meets every Friday

*TZoccoWge,No.:3Ss, meets every Thursday evening,
at their Hall;corner of Smithfield and Fifihstreeu.

TwinCity Lodgo jNo.241, meets every Friday e ven-
ing. Hall, corner of'Leacoclc and Sandusky streets,
Allegheny City. 1 :mny29:ly

ITWI. O. of O. Eh—Place ol Meeting, Washington.
Hall,Wood street,between Sthand Virgin,Alley..

Pmsßtmoß LdSmfi-, NO.-MO-r-Meets every Tuesday
,< Nto£imi.sEitca«iranaT, No. 87t-Mcci» IslandDd
Friday ofeach month; . ■ . ■ maras—ly

Whil^M tffvE| nd

P^^~gO(lbUshteC, SAMUELP?I&H1VER.

C°?blf EOt) ''[S—2OO d&Zi reo’dandforsale by
SAMUEL P. BHRIVEB.

m-AnKerona Lodge,l, o«of O.F.--*The An-
gerona Lodge, No. 289, I/O. of O. F., meets every Wed-
nesday evening, ia’Washington Hajl, Wood si: [ ia4;ly

ITP- U. A. O. D—HILL GROVE, NO. 21 or the
On&d Aridmt Order ofDntidr, meemon eveiy Mon-
day evening, at the Hall, corner ofThird andWood
streets,above Kramer A Radtm’a. .may 21;ly.

°lL^bl,lß:ia^Mtfg^EE.

Associated Firemen’* Insurance Compa-i
ay ofthe Clty ofPlttshnrgh.

CAPITAL,BaOO,OOO.
_

J. K. MOOREHEAD,Pres’U—W. W. DALLAS, See’y.
iryTHE Company is now prepared to insure against

FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all kinds.
Office in Mononeahtla Hotut, Nos. 121 and ,125. Water tt.
M bibbctobs:

J K. Mooreheed,Rody Patterson, Wm. A. Hil!, R, H.
Hartley.R.B. Simpson, JoshuaRhodes, Wra. M. Edgar,
Edward Gregg,A,P. Anshntz, Win, Collingwook, B. 0.
Sawyer ,Chas.Kent, Wm. Gorman. -augl4:ly

LIFE INSURANCE.

-r-»ni,k-BUTTEIt~4 bbb.prime, rtc’dandtoraale byK. fobl” . ' ■ ' SAMUEL i*. BHBIVER.
—allow—lo bbls.S&cepond 3 bills. Beel Tallow.

lebl3 ,• : SAMPEL P.SHBLVER.
-=■... - Notice.; ..

A"xj. persons indebted to ihe late firm of Johnstonfc
Stockton, will please call and settle immediatelj

and savecosts. [feb3J JOHN tXESDNO, Ag’l.

■■*'-■• --
-' ;w;?-_■:**. *>y.•£*•;.-k y • _ *.-y - '''

y • -3i *’■ :i. -t ~k / *

rry TLe National Loan fund left Assur-
ance Company of London And iVrtr York, are now ta«

king Risks onthe lives of persons between the ages ot
15 “?160y^attheBankin^nseof^ & c£>

ENCOUBAGE HOME.INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COBfPAN *,

OP PITTSBURGH. \

C.G. HUSSEY.PresL -—A- W- ¥£*#{£%?
Offlte-No. 41 Waterit-,in Warehouse of C. H. tera

E3-TatsCompany is *ooo43','iderehm^
of risks; on Houses, 1
dlzotn fitore, and in of thoABampleynarantyformeam y of Direclol^.and favorablyrnownr n>thecmnmunnyfort!ie ‘. I’r“llellce ’*.nle '| i®ent:o

mUOtn

——r- - 'Wonted, vv "

... GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Apply at tluaof-
J\- fico«

\ :.-V;vv
. . -v’Vv’,- -.-.. ■;

*•• I-.- ---i'l; 1 '*■'*
: :; 7r ■: *

J
-^'
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W r j.f !
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*» ' 'il
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VvX’'*''TOthe Honorablothe Judge#ofthe
Quarter Sessionsof. the Peace in andfor Uw.vpmur.

Of
TUe

C
of W. John;ton, of *h/Mof Pittsburgh, iii the County aforesaidJimbiy snewet^.yourpeutionerhaih provided imnf C w^®a?PSc-| for the accommodation of travelers other*, «

dwelling house in the Ward,aforesa£:>nd prayr«b«
I your: Honors will be pleased, to grant unia i-cenw w
I keep apublic house ofentertainment) jAud.,yourpvii.

-JOHNSTON
I We, the subscribers7; citizens 01,the! Ward.aforesaid,
I do certify that the above petitioner is a jgood repute for
I honesty withbouse
I roomarid convcmenccstorthe accommodationand loag*
I ingofatrangers and iravelor9jUnd.that sai&tayerhUnc^

I Jacob Gcrwig,MichaelLeahy, iohnlVlnddn/PAley-
I er.K.Boyle,Tvaisay, James Watson, James M’Lean,
I John TayloT, ‘ N 7 Gallinger. 'A'M’Collam, Robert M? -

I Keevef. ; ; - (frbl33tdaw
v -r Frefi &eoture on Fhyifology*, .

DR> HOLLICK will deliver o Free Lecture on Physi-
olosry and Health, in Philo Hall, on.Friday, Febru-

ary 14th?UlastTated byhis .Models and Paintings. For
Gentlemen at 71; for Ladiesai3. . .

| Buring hisstay-Dr, H, wiU receiveprofesaional ttuis
| or for visi’s, at the’ Monongnhela House....

- ; - filottee.' , <4l
rpHEundersigned have formed a limited partnersmp.’.X 'ander the name of B. C. Sbac&uctt & XJo.j for-tie - -
pTrrchase axid aale ofCrv/Goods la-the city: ofPttt*- .
oargh. Theioldpaitnerahipto coinmahceatafldteltet. :
iheTefctstertiigdf the certifibate thereof in. the. office or.
theßecorderofßeeds Ih and forr Alleghenycottiity, .

[■. ■Peansyivarua; ahdtoterminaieOaihelslday of ...

i ary, iBsi. j The geheral are,.Beniamin ,C. .
Shachleitof theCltyofPiusbnrgh.tnercfcantj'WUliap r." .
Payne, of the City ofAllegheny,merchant;; and.the iv
limited or special partner'iaßenjamin ofthe-. - . \ >

Cityof Aiiegheny,-latemetchantiWho hM,cbutnbntea u.
andactually paid to"the common stockofsaid firm ten
thousanddollar*in cash: B. C. .■._ ■■■• u,

><

BENJAMIN OLVPE. >■ ,febl&Otw
Spring'Stoola-or Carpets,

FglliE subscriber having relorned from the Eastern.
1 cities, is now receiving hisSpring stock of Carpets,

Oilcloths, Window Shades, Stair Rods,-Hearth. Engs,
Door Malts,-Dragget Stoir CrashV-Toble aad.Piano
Covets, Matting, *%'i &<=. AlhofvyhlcV have been se-
lected from the latest importations and best manufactor
fiea. With an eye single to the interest Ofhis cnsto-
meTB,dndall who may favor ‘him ’ with J call, great
pains is at all-times taken-to show Grads to persons
wishing to loofcorbuy.. Call and own*#* ita.Wefc,
where San be found the latest “ndbeslufylosofthe
above named Goods, with priceamnd }o Bait

* ■ ■: Lynd’s Carpet Emporium,. . ;
Apollo Building, Foiirth street.-

,

additional sale of
Fovtr Town I*ott la Bait; ll'Mfp®®*j
rrUJE Loisintbeabovß
JL thriving Tpwa having
viously law ouuand the demand siillcontmtung, this
undersigned has been.inducedto.'layout_a pojtion ot
his property in town lots As above, and • offeTs them jot;
sale at prices and terms . that cannot fail to m ®*V*he
viewsor those wishing. lo purchase. It is needless,®
say ansthing ofthe locationoftlw town and prospects,
(it havingbeen sufficiently described An recent adven-
isemehtsTi other than that over one hundred lots navo.
recently changed hands, and been-purchased by thoso
wishing to proenre a desirahlh home.

.

The above lots areamongthe most eligible, and deal*
rahlein the place, and are principally located inthe cen-
tre of those recently sold. i . ,. Fdr informaUoniappiyto the proprietor m Liveipool,
or to James Blakely.

East Liverpool, Feb. 2nd, 1851. ■ • . Ifsbl&dawtf...
WRAPPING and Prlnune .^J’pt jYaRSIIALL, '*febl2~ , 85 Wood street.

HEAP WALL PAPER—from to -25 cents—a
large ossorUacntfor saleby. ._ . _

rcbU . AV t E. MARSHALL;-

PAPER HANGINGSMSoId Paper-Hangings, with,
eoia and velvet matched borderforDrawing Rooms

—forsale by : • [feb!2] ■ W.P. MARSHALL.. •
firHE Ladies aU say, “Ifyourwant .read goodToa,go
A to Moams tHawobth-b Tea Store,In the Diamond,

for The Teatbejfeell at SOcentsa pound, 13„really
very/good, nhd those rpld at 75 cents andSljOQare doit1*cions?; Low priced;* hraaged or inferior Teasaxenever
kept at this establishment, and they reiail aUtheir Teas
direct from the prlginal enests, having proved that Tea,
will not keep m'snmll packages,; The, metallic wrap-,
persthey areptanp in ls.’nd lady’sveil, which
by holding np io the light yonWill see. ■ «. . . IfebU

; A SmallFarm lor Sale*
OF. 40 acres,3> of which is acaer fence and in a high

state ofcnltivalion,two fine springs and a well; of
good water at the house ;.large garden paled m * a fine
orchard of good frait, cider-imll and:,press ; dwelling
houses with kitchen and celiac; large house, threerooms
and gatret.iitable, barn, cow shedf-&c.- The land is

good and in prime order, pleasantly situated thirteen
miles from die city, and one mile from the Canalat Deer
Creek:' Pric»Slsoo, -S. CUTHBERT; GenHAg’f.,-
• febtl • 70 Smithfieldstreet..

-Notice* ■■ ■. ■ > •

rpHE Partnership heretofore existing under the tilleof v

X John Friesel A Co.yjwas dissolved on the 14th nh.,.
by mntnol consent. ,■ > - - • ~t-;
; Allpersons having claims against the late him war ,

present them to Alexander Irwin for. payment; who is, :
authorised by the old-firm to' settle; the books* ond.aß .
those indebted wiUplease call and .aetUe tbefr accounts ,v
tWith the same, at the old Office,between Second anq

Third streets; PiUsbargh. : '

,* -. JAMES NELSON’, ..

•• 4 ' ALEXi'R IRVIN:

ny TUobusiness will hereafter be "eondoclcd at the-
oldstand.by tbe remaining partners, junderthe nomo. or■ febll;3t ' ' ; JAMES NELSON fc CO."

r A. CO.»8
TtNISHINQ STORE,

?, Fourth street, sign qf the.
HINTOi

GENTLEMENS Ft
*TO. SO, Apollo Buildings,I^l- ?Bea Hive.
Linen Shirts, V . '
-Cotion ; do
Silk'Undershirts,:
Linen '
Fancy ColoredCollars,
FancyCmvats, ,
Plain and Fancy Stocks, •
Shirt Bosoms;:.. - -,
Neck Ties, ' v .CravatBoekles, . . .

Lamb’s Wool Drawers,; i
Cotton do.-.
Linen, do :
Silk do ....

Colton Half Hosiery,
Lamb’s Wool Half Hosiery,
Merino d > do
CountryKnit Socks, ■SilkPocket Handkerchiefs,
Linen do do :
Colton do do
LisleThTeadGloves, •• •
Silk .do: do
Woollen- . . do
Black Kid . do ,

• White do do ■
j. 1 Boys-and Men’s.Suspend*
>d era. , . ;

[Carpet Bags, '
Life Preservers* •
Combsand Brushes,
Perfumery,.
LelterEuvclopcs,
Rough and Rcady.Coats, for
| business men,
Fancy Purses,
Buckskin Purses,
[Tobacco Boxes,Fancy,- rHickory Canes,
Whale Bono Canos, -
Fancy Mounted Canes,■ Twig‘Whips,
Hunting Whips, . .

, Lady’s do
fvory HandledSilver moan- -
I tea Wbip3, ■Gents Covered Whale

Bone Whips,
TrotilngWhtps, . -

Pocket Books, >
BankNoie Books, 1 - r
Fancy ShavingSoap, • . ..

do Washing do -

A fineassortment ofOdd
Kellowß’RegaUaConaUmUy
onhand*• . jfebll

*VTOT!C&--The•■POPIWBRY connected - with our-lN Works having been partially destroyed by fire ok:;
the fifth instant,we give notice that we ore now pro*
pared to execute, oideraas usual; for Fottndry"Woik and i
machinery, Distant papers that have mentioned the cn-;. *

tire destruction of bur Works, will please correct •
'-.North Pitt TTorfa,refry ll:3t KNAPA CO. - ■

COMMERCE DP THE PRAHUKS, or the Journal
of ta ’.Santa Fe Trader, during eight expeditions ;

across.the Great Western Prairies, and a residence bf
nearly nine yearsin .NOrtheni^Mexico, -illustrated with
maps arid engravings. ByJosiah Gregg-4n two-volK.

Vol. Ist ot the Llves of the Queens of Scotland and
English Princesses connected with the regal succession
or Great Britain. By Agues.;Strlek
above works justreceived and for sale byR. C. STOCK-
TON, Bookseller and Stationer, corner of Market ana,
Third streets. . 'lfebll -

T7OR SALEWA Lot of Ground having a frontoffiO .

Jr feeton Cehiib Avenue; arid Trunhiug back 266^-fedt
to two! streets.. Oa the lot 'is erected.a. largeJßrlpk
Dwellingilbase, nearly nbwondwellfihißhedvThelot.
is planted with the best selected Fruit and Shrubbery : *v
the country cansfford.'- Ifapplicatibilbe made soon,thft r‘
propertywill be sold at a fait price and ' % -

•Enquire at the ofhce : of -- \VM. C. FRIEND,
v ' AttorhcyvFourth street;.

fehll:tf . betweenWood-andSmlAfield; ■*.

: Law Pattnershipt;.

THEsubscribers have associated therci&elves in : tha/. ;. -practice of Law,-undeT'tbo.fitia: orjli‘A.cx& Wash*
jNQToN//On©or the otherof them, whba riot epgugedixt >■.
Court, can be found at ail times- officevon Fourth
street, Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr* Black. - ...

. SAPfiUECrrW.BLACIv, ‘ <
■febB, : RiSADEWASHINGTOH^
BE LAJNES—A large/and. Bplenaid.'assortment of

.Gold-Medal,Hamil>tn‘ondtrenchDe Lames.and. j
Cashmeres,fromlsUo£te;pery&r<L' t ■. French all wool JJe Lames and ..

treraely low prices: .. A. A. MASON * CU^
febS . v - - » C2and p 4 filarkeist», ,

T INEN AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOOI>Sc~A-4-,
8■! A. MAsnwA Co.. Nos. C 2 niid 61 Market 6lrfet,mp .; •

&i large assortment of the following Goods, of
the Vest manufacture:

Table Cloths: ‘Damask artd Diaper Naplnnsj Over-
lays; Dozlice,&c;, Huckftbac, Diaper, Xter
mkLAcVDiaper®, Rassto, Scotch and Bixd.tye; Upea ~ .
LaWnancf lahehiCambne j *

nilWidths* Linen'Cambria ;

dale Sheetings; 10*Boston SheeUngs.rWAllanUefet-ing; 40 inch Pilloar Casing, - t |e°°

■ •• a» W* Fo«t«y i ; 1 . v'-.'., r j>io'; \r
y AVFO'RifSit'AVD'COVNS'BLXtOtiAT JtATT;,

FOURTH STREET, ««r Grant
' novluidawty

mo the Honorable ibe Judges of the Coart of- General
J[|QBanerSessitinsofihe PeacejintuiafoTtberCounty "

of
Tho

e
ofDonald Rosa* of the' slh Ward* -city >■

of(Pitlsbnrgb. in the County aforesaid,humbly'aheweih,--..'*
That yourpetitionerfiathprovldcd herself ■wiihmaterials . ‘
for the accommodation oftravelefa*and-others, at his -
dWelUng-hous_e iu;.tiie •‘Ward.afdieatdd, and prayathsl v
yoiir Honors- will 1?e .plcttBcd: to license-tai>
ke'ep a public houseof entertainment. And your-peti-*
tinner, os in duty hound, will pray, v

: \ - OONAXJXSQ93. <-,
We, the subscribers; citizens of the Wardaforesma ;

decertifytharihe above petitioner is of goodrepute for .
hobestyandtemperancc, and. is wellprovidcdwithnonsc
room andconyemences forthe accommodationana tojg- :;

ingof strangers andlravelcrs,Qnd thatsaid tayernw ne» *

1 MicSaOl fce’ahy,-Jacob densig, J W ALP**":;'
Hremmer, il W Connelly, AbrahanvWoody

C H MoTledge, James Donnelly,,Andrew■ Scott,Tohn
Mackin,Robert M’Keever tfeblvdawyt^

fayorib Interms, if application >s made immediately to
th to

'niy.iyT»^

V.' [
1

i, ,l

V £
i


